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God oh one common ground, and that if' we diffier
from otheri it is because we are debtors ta H isgrace
and flot the recipients of our deserts. It would resu tt
ln a deeper and more fervcnt picty, a higher standard
of seiritual lite, a great increase of joy in the service
of tocI, a more rapid and fully devC ..,d spiritual
groiwth, a more triumphant entrance bite eternal
reit.

C.4RD-PLA I'ING.,

The following is substantially the answer given by
a pastor te a young member of his church who had
asked him, Il Why is it wrong to play caids?»

Opposition te card-pL-tying il, with mc, first ef ail a
m'attee of spiritual Irstinct. Ever since I kntw the
Savicur as mine, 1 have feit that that amusement
which tritire, than almost any thing eise is the joy and.
the passion of the %vorldly and the -,iciotis, the dis-
honest and the depraved, must of neci.ssity bc incon
sistenit with high spirituaiity and unfavourabie te
-ý'owth in. grace. 1 have feit that that which Satan
'uses 'so largeiy te ensnare and destroy men miust
mecessarily be bewitching and dtstructive and that
ithat whichi is thé bosoni-triend and inseparabie cein-

A TT*EN7ION.

No book suifers sa mcbh from inattentive, listless
renders and hearers as the Bible. Thc familiarivords
fai! upon the car, otten failîng te arrest evcn a passing
attention. How many peuple ini an average congre-
gatien licar the Scriptures rcad in the service on the
Lori's day, and ceuld flot possibly tell, if asked ira-
mediately afterward, what hiad been rcad, whethcr
Psaltm, Gospel, or Epistlc 1

The listless attitude of mmnd, in which niany cf us
indulge in church, is largely rcsponsibie for this. An
bonest Scotchrnan, when prcssed for the reason cf bis
eicyrent ef the service, said, IlIt's se comfortable
likc, 1 just puts up my legs and thinks of notliing."
May not tee rnany of us have te confess tlîat ive tae
Ilthink ef rîothing?I" Ministers mnight perhaps do
semething te win attention te the reading of God's
word in the Sabbath services by reading contin-,.us1y
certain portions and cemmcnting wviscly upon theni,
the people following witb Bible in hand.

The habit of taking heed hew anc hears, may, 1 arn
sure, bc cultivated in children. Visiting sente years
sitice in a singulàr1y attractive Christian home, we
wcre invited into the iîbrary te jein in the Sabbatli

of worry occasions 1 Mary and Martha are always in
contusion-neyer able te comprchcend anc nether.
Whai-t business impatience and inistindcrstandings are
inspired by this sanie contradiction, as it exiats in
common fernis 1

The assurance necds te be taken heine by every
onle of us that wvorry is the deadly toeeo ethe gospel
and of commnun sense. In botht tîte gencrai, and the
spccial providences et Gad, îvhich are rcvcalcd te us
on tver page of the lBie, there arc distinct utter-
ances ng-ainst tlîis tendency, by whlich we are aIl
piagcd. But iii acditien te tiiese promnises, therc are
positive precepts, 'vhich inake it inest cvident that
aux iety bas in it the very nature et sin, and Is the
mnother et xr.isery. }lowever nerveus, depressed, and
despairing niay bc the tone of any one, the Lord.
leaves hint ne excuse, for therc is God's promise te
everbalance ail tîtese nlatural difliculties. In the
meiasure in %vhich the Christian enjoys hi? privileges,
riscn aboya the tlîîîgs tlîat are scen, bides îirnsclf in
the refuge previded fer hirn, îvîll lie bc able te veice
the confestion, cf Paul and sy, «"None cî these
things"-hewever cenîbîned and contederate thcy may
bc-" noanc et tiiese things move nie."

-0aiion of the grog-shep, the dance-house, the theatre, ialierrton ipluie-.uing, wUSCIS was cusiuxIaary ti t l
ýand the' brothel miist, of course, have had lik-. par- faiTîily. There we feund the ('siher, mither, and THE WVORK 0F THE HOL Y .SPIRIT.
entage and bring forth like prageny. threc children, the youngest ten years aid. The pas- Eternal lite as saîd te consist mn :lîe knew'edge ef

Card-playing, prensiscuous dancing, and theatre- sage read was the account et Paul's shipwvreck. 1 Ged, and of Jesus Christ whern Hehas sent. To sim-
geing constitute the trinity which the thoroughly listened te the familiar stor'j but was seniewhat part ibis knowledge is the work of the Spirit. He
*ollfrnd the wicked wbrship. Cadithat pretessing alarined when the father preceed te ask questions enablezs us te sec the glury ef Gad, as it shaiecs in the
Christian, whose heart worships xt the samne shrine bc as te the details et the nsarrative, questiens which 1face of jesus Christ. It is titis distevery whids pro-

*filediarelywih te Siri etCh'is? Cn ay milcould, fot possibly answer because et my carcless lis- duees hoiincss. l3y bcholding His glory we are
serve two masters? Can the -leve et the world and teniîig. The young people werc cager, intcrested, and transformed into His image, train giory te giory.
the love et tise ?Father dweil in the samte heart? If shewed that they had learned te give diligent becd te WVhen Christ was thus reveaied ta Pauli he was in-
thé thingsnanied'are net "of the world,» what is? the reading. After a hait heur et questions anid stantly converted tramt a persecuter inte a worshipper

I ivuldnia asesttha nose ho nduge n crd-answers and instructive taik tegether, hymns and the of the'Lord Jesus. And titis is the histery et every
c vud a ef htnon ýit may lg in> car creed werc reptaied, and earnest prayer offered. 1 at conversion tram that day ta thîs. It matters flot teplaying cnbChitae tia ob ilconistt least Iearned one lesson, 1 shal flot soon ferge. On the blind that the heavens are ftoodcd wîtlî glory, oreat:Wih'the existence fgrace in thehbeart; but I feel our return hame, the Sabbath afterneen Biblc-reading that the earth 's cîad iviîls beauîy; and it matters flot

very' suie that t is incitetCt with a* higis state et ivas intraduced in ur famiy. Our littie people enjoy tu the spîritually blînd that God bas clothed Himseit
spîritualiÏr, and thâ.t'it-is "fi miCny ways untavourable it, and we find it especially heipful, as it secures attenl- in flesis andi dweit among us. But wben thse Spirit
ltô.i't gro*tls oftpiety. Soe of these will readiiy tive listening te the Scripture read. opens our eyes, then the beatitic vision breaks un upen
occur te you. It Ws usually engagcd in as an evening Let us beceme first attfentive kearers and readers <oi the seul with ail uts transferming powver; then we be-

* entertainmen, and as such is sure te absorb the tume Gods Word tisat we may bc aisoe arnest doers. cotme usew creatîtres in Christ Jesus.-Dr. Charles
'which e&aght te be gime te the duties et the dose. ________

e t is b<ýth -exciting and fascinating, and sea tends te OOO h RAHR o«

.ùsifit-the mind fer the profitable reading et Ged's word SOLMO TIS sR4CE.H age that neyer sînce the gleomiest days et
;and fer secret prayer. It is likely te beget feelings Solonson was a great elcperinienter o-.. humais lite. Pitts Administration bas England suffcred as niuch
.that are anything buit dévetional, and se te disqualify lie tried aIl ways ei it. He tricd whait wcalth, what as she does now fruni financial and cummercial de.
aise heart Ter cemurfian*~ih God. wisdonî, what niirth and miusic, building ot houses, pression. _________

. n addition te these personal *considerations, it planting ofvincyardsmxalkingrof orcisards and gardens,
tseems to ne te be et pernicieus tendency as an ex- could do te make a man happy and keep, hini se. Peter M'ýcKenzic's advice is good - IlIf you have a
.ample te, ethers, especially te the yeung, many ef And*he canducteti each experiment et this kinti upon greedy disposition, and the dcvil cernes te you when
whom uadeniably ar-e being, constantly ensnared and tihe largest seale, and carried it te its turtbest issue. you arc in the act et giving, and tells you, 'You can't
,destroyed by it. And, te say the least et at, it is a His position gave hipi ful! command oftail the means afford it,' say te hinm, 'If yoîî don't keep quiet l'il
aseedItss, a trilling, andi theretore a profane appeal te andi instruments of hunian enjoynient, and hie exer- double it,' andi he'l sec» give it up'1
God's provid.ential decision. For thestandifor other cised that commiand %vithout limitation or restrait.
i-casons, every Chrstian ought te say et it, as Paui iVhatseever bis cyes desired hae kept it net [ronm theni, Tia negro emigration from tIse Southeris Statcs has
.:said et. eatinZ meat, when bis cxasnple might lead hie wiihheid flot his hcart froni any kinti of joy. WVe assumed formidable dimensions. Kansas seems ta be
lothers inte sin, 111 will ne: do it, while tise world are nat te imagine that hie did ail this at the prompt- regarded by the blacks as their Prorniseti Landt. Tht
3tands." ing et 3Jij higber motive, or for ariy reiigious endi. question cf setting '.part a territory for their use is now

1 know that what I have written would i.3t have He did it as multitudes in lesser spberes and te a discussed, and it niay result in something practical.
niuch weight with those whe love this amuscement. more limiteti extent arc doing it-ta gratify the de- The oniy sufferers will bc the Sotbern States, svhich
Tiser are none se blinti as those who do net %wish te vices and desires et his own heart. But lie was aI! ivili lose their labouring population.
sce. The heart has mucli mare to do with the forma- tise wbile, thougis unconsciously, fulfiluing a high and
tien at our opinions on sucb subjeets than cither aur benaevolent purpose of the Sisprense, and Nvhen aftcr- PILLIPS BRoOKS is rîglit, aitbough hie is mîîch
reiason or.aur conscience. Many say, "Ise notlbing wards hie %vas b.riught te the love andi service et God, belabourediin somnequarters. I n the Princeton l'Re-
wreng 1» iL" Verylikely. It is writtenoetanother hie was directcd ta put on record, for the guidance andi view " he îvrete Il It is the glory et the carlîcst
transaction thatIl "Whcn the woman saw that the trie warning et all after gencrations, a history et carlier cburch that it had for its people ne deinanceed creed
was goed for food, and that it was pleasant tu the experience. It is in this light, regarding tlscm as etabstract doctrine whntsocver. In the vencrable iris-

<cyes, an-d a tret to bc dasireti te malte ont wvise, she wvritten for ibis purpase, that the epening chapters of~ dem et the apostolic symbil it believcd in Fatlier,
tookof the fruit theaicot and did cat.» Yes, shc did; tlîc Book of Ecclesiastes are to be reati by us.-Dr. Son andi Spirit, the One Eternal Ged. . To talk
an.d she thereby Ilbrougbt deathint mb ur worid, and Harnia. et a crecdless Cliristianity or a crecdless churcli is

.alorwe»She saw ne hanm in it; but the liarrTEaIVO WR folly. It is net crceds siînply, but baidcrecds, or over-
.a orc Wotwtsanig ilESIti ORY mnu'e creedr, or too inany creed-, duiat arc objection-

The truc antidote te the love of cards, and ail other There are men in the world who wear a girdie et able. The Apostles' crccd lays oniy the great vital
,da ngerous or doubtfutrecreat*ieîss atise lave et Christ.1 fret, as trying as any friar's te annoy thcmseivcs. truths, thoe ivithout wvluc Ih Christianity %vouid bc a
F111 tise beart with this and it will expel thse ether, They tancy that in sucis experience is te be found thc niera vague narne, those in tbicir simpiest statenient

ju4t as certainly.as light drives eut darkness, or hecat hîghest fulilment et religious duty anti the trucst ex- betore the newv disciple, anti says 'Dost thou believe
banishes coid. * Il the sophistries anti illusions ot a pression of this worid's probatieon. Sente ue bas in tiset? "' Every Christiîan msust have a ccd, evrry
worid-leving, pleasure-sccking rcasonizsg are eaily said that they procure their tickets, andi ther carry Christian org.inizition inust hlava a c-rccd But let
.dissolved ansd dissipated by the divine, transcendent their !uggage with them wbercver they go, wbile thiere letbdismps osbe. Ltbmdelwt

*logic of john and Paul ."lWe love hhn 'because bcie s provided a proper andi capacieus receptacle for ail facti and flot %vîth th.,orit.s anti jhilo-coiei Tiss is
.&tlàved us;" "TJwe love of Christ consztralneéth us.njencumbrances. O, wb.at domestic: inféliJcity this spirit Jthat we contenti for.


